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合的细菌结合蛋白。结果发现中国圆田螺体内的 kelch repeat protein、28S 
ribosomal protein S15 和 actin，中国对虾血清中的 hemocyanin、zinc finger protein 
630 和 Hsp70 等，果蝇体内的 glycogen phosphorylase、ATP synthase beta subunit、
muscle myosin heavy chain、actin 87E、actin-88F 和 tubulin beta-1 chain，文昌鱼
体液中的 aryl hydrocarbon receptor、creatine kinase、variable lymphocyte receptor 
diversity region 、 SCP 和 T-box protein AmphiTbx ，以及小白鼠体内的
immunoglobulin heavy chain variable region 和 complement component 3 等为细菌
结合蛋白。并且其中的 kelch repeat protein、actin、hemocyanin、zinc finger protein 
630、Hsp70、ATP synthase beta subunit、muscle myosin heavy chain、tubulin beta-1 




的 hemocyanin、一般存在于无脊椎动物体内的 giant extracellular hemoglobin linker 





并进行卡方检验，结果发现 Vp 免疫攻毒组和 Sa 免疫 Vp 攻毒组的保护率与生理















免疫 Sa 攻毒组的相比也有显著的提高。并且本研究通过制备抗 SCP 和 CaVP









glycogen phosphorylase、ATP synthase beta subunit、actin 87E、actin-88F、heat shock 
70 kDa protein 和 beta-1 tubulin 的表达变化情况，结果发现在大肠杆菌 K12 和 Sa
同种免疫攻毒下，果蝇体内的 glycogen phosphorylase、ATP synthase beta subunit、
actin 87E、actin-88F、heat shock 70 kDa protein 和 beta-1 tubulin 的表达量和对照
相比较都有明显提高，推测果蝇体内的这六个蛋白参与果蝇防御病原微生物的免
疫反应。其中 glycogen phosphorylase、ATP synthase beta subunit 和 beta-1 tubulin
与果蝇免疫功能有关为国内外首次发现。试验还通过 Western-blotting 等方法初
步确定了大肠杆菌外膜蛋白 OmpA 能与 ATP synthase beta subunit，Slp 能与 heat 
shock 70 kDa protein，OmpA、 OmpC、YncD 和 OmpX 能与 Actin-88F，OmpA
和 Slp 能与 actin 87E，OmpG 能与 tubulin beta-1 chain 相互作用，结果表明这些
外膜蛋白可能是被果蝇免疫系统识别的蛋白。此外，本试验还通过 Co-IP 等方法
初步确定了果蝇体内与 glycogen phosphorylase、ATP synthase beta subunit、actin 






















Due to lack of the classic acquried immunity-associated factor, invertebrates are 
considered mainly rely on non-specific innate immune system to identify and remove 
invading pathogens. Recently, invertebrate immune response has become a hot 
research field in immunology, whether cell or humoral immunity, the first critical step 
for inverbrates to resist the invasion of foreign objects is to identify the intruder. In 
order to further reveal the mechanisms by which host recognizes pathogen, and 
preliminary study the evolutionary relationship between proteins which could 
combine with bacterial (bacteria-binding protein) in humor fluid from animals that 
range different evolution levels, the method of the rapid identification the host 
proteins which interact with pathogenic bacteria (Patent pending), which was 
established by our laboratory, was used for the first time to search bacteria-binding 
protein in Cipangopaludina chinensis Gray, Penacus orientalis, Drosophila 
melanogaster, Branchiostoma lanceolatum and Mus musculus. The result was the 
bacteria-binding proteins such as kelch repeat protein, 28S ribosomal protein S15 and 
actin were found in Cipangopaludina chinensis Gray, the bacteria-binding proteins 
such as hemocyanin, zinc finger protein 630 and Hsp70 were found in Penacus 
orientalis, the bacteria-binding proteins such as glycogen phosphorylase, ATP 
synthase beta subunit, muscle myosin heavy chain, actin 87E, actin-88F and tubulin 
beta-1 chain were found in Drosophila melanogaster, the bacteria-binding proteins 
such as aryl hydrocarbon receptor, creatine kinase, variable lymphocyte receptor 
diversity region, SCP and T-box protein AmphiTbx were found in Branchiostoma 
lanceolatum, bacteria-binding proteins such as immunoglobulin heavy chain variable 
region and complement component 3 were found in Mus musculus. What’s more, the 
volum of some bacteria-binding proteins produced by the group which immunezed 
and challenged by pathogen was differnt with that of control group, such as kelch 
repeat protein, actin, hemocyanin, zinc finger protein 630, Hsp70, ATP synthase beta 
subunit, muscle myosin heavy chain, tubulin beta-1 chain and SCP. It was prompted 















bacteria-binding proteins from animals that range different evolution levels, it was 
found that these bacteria-binding proteins reflected that the immune system is 
evoluting alonge with the biological evolution. And it also found that certain immune 
factors (such as hemocyanin wich unique to crustaceans and giant extracellular 
hemoglobin linker 1 chain and SCP which general only found in invertebrates) was 
just found in the animals that belong to certain evolutionary level. The results of our 
study have important reference value for further determine the immune-associated 
factors for identification of pathogens in host (especially in invertebrate), and 
provided a new idea for the research of immune evolution. 
Drosophila melanogaster was immunized and challenged by V. 
parahaemolyticus and S. aureus and A. hydrophlia respectively, the injury and 
protection rate of control and experimental group respectively was counted, and 
chi-square test was carried out. It was found that the protection rate of VV (V. 
parahaemolyticus immunized and challenged) group and SV (S. aureus immunized, V. 
parahaemolyticus challenged) group were remarkably higher than that of CV (normal 
saline immunized, V. parahaemolyticus challenged) group, and the protection rate of 
SS (S. aureus immunized and challenged)group was remarkably higher than that of 
CS (normal saline immunized, S. aureus challenged)group, too. The polyclonal 
antibodies to calcium-binding protein SCP and CaVP were prepared respectively. The 
polyclonal antibodies were used to detect expression changing trend of SCP and 
CaVP in amphioxus under immunization and challenge by pathogenic 
microorganisms. The results showed SCP and CaVP toke part in immune defense 
reaction against pathogenic microorganisms. It was found that the expression volume 
of SCP in amphioxus gut increased when induced by pathogen, and more SCP was 
expressed in healthy amphioxus than in wound amphioxus after immunized and 
challenged. As the same calcium-binding protein, a same expression pattern was 
found to CaVP in amphioxus gut and branchia. It is the first report that 
calcium-binding protein SCP and CaVP take part in amphioxus immune reaction. The 
results provided above proved that amphioxus immune response has a certain capacity 















immune rogans, which provided valuable information for further understanding the 
immune system of amphioxus. 
In the third part of our study, the polyclonal antibodies for glycogen 
phosphorylase, ATP synthase beta subunit, actin 87E, actin-88F, heat shock 70 kDa 
protein and beta-1 tubulin were prepared respectively. These antibodies were used to 
detect the changing trend of the six proteins in fruit fly under bacterial immunity and 
infection. The results proved that these six proteins involved in drosophila immune 
defense which response to pathogenic microorganisms. It is found for the first time at 
home and abroad that glycogen phosphorylase, ATP synthase beta subunit and beta-1 
tubulin toke part in drosophila immune reaction against pathogen. By the method of 
western-blotting, the study initially identified that OmpA could interact with ATP 
synthase beta subunit, and that Slp could interact with heat shock 70 kDa protein, and 
that OmpA, OmpC, YncD and OmpX could interact with actin-88F, and that OmpA 
and Slp could interact with actin 87E, and that OmpG could interact with tubulin 
beta-1 chain. These results showed that these outer membrane proteins might be 
identified by drosophila immune system. Furthermore, the preliminary study was 
carried out to identify the proteins in drosophila which could interact with glycogen 
phosphorylase, ATP synthase beta subunit, actin 87E, actin-88F, heat shock 70 kDa 
protein and beta-1 tubulin respectively, by the method of Co-IP 
(co-immunoprecipitation), which pave a foundation for further searching for the 
immune response pathway which may be regulated by the six protein respectively. 




































































































































































无颗粒细胞或透明细胞( hyaline cell，LC)、小颗粒细胞( small granular haemocyte，
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